Carden Challenge
How to set up a fundraising page with Canada Helps
Fundraising online is an easy way to raise funds and share your love for the Alvar with
your friends and family. Using Canada Helps helps us to track donations, your
supporters receive a charitable receipt right away, they are thanked by The
Couchiching Conservancy and then you don’t have to deal with any money or cheques
or pledges at the dinner. Sounds good eh? Canada Helps takes a 3.5% fee on all
donations, but if we were to process the donations in the office, the cost to process
credit cards is fairly similar.
Setting up a Fundraising page is relatively simple to do, and easy to share and manage.
Let’s go!

The first step is to log on or set up your Canada Helps account.
We recommend you create a TEAM fundraising page to reduce the need to separate
pages. This means you could share the log in details. But feel free to create individual
pages if that suits you better!

A new page loads. Scroll down a bit.

Search for
The Couchiching
Conservancy

Choose your ‘type’

I use the same title twice.
For example, The Pink
Flamingos are taking part
in the Carden Challenge!

Set your dates to start today, and
extend BEYOND the Challenge so
people can donate later. We
suggested July 1, 2019.

What is your team’s
fundraising goal?
Then enter your team name

Your choice on these. I say yes to showing
donations, and no to email since I log on to see.
FYI the Conservancy will thank your supporters

Share why you are participating, why you care
about the Alvar, what the event is, who is on your
team, sightings, etcChoose your ‘type’

A quick summary goes here! Sample text:
My team is taking part in the Carden Challenge in
support of conservation efforts of the Carden alvar,
a globally rare landscape!

YES!

If you have missed a step, Canada Helps will flag
that section in red.
Ok – onto page visuals…we have saved some
photos on a Google Drive:
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1H9OZFKCHadpUCybq7KcCyEMy6-zsozJ
Otherwise, share your own photos of course!

Here are some video links:
What is the Couchiching Conservancy?
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8edhm-hhDxY
What is an alvar? (video by Nature Conservancy of Canada)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-ucP1MbXiak

When you click Save Images & Videos, if any of
your photos are the wrong size, again, Canada
Helps will take you back that section.
If the photos are all good, then you will get a link
to share your page!

You can share your page on social media, email.

https://www.canadahelps.org/en/pages/the-pink-flamingos-are-takingpart-in-the-carden-c/

To check donations, go to your Fundraising Pages. Then
click Edit. On the top menu tab, go to Donations.
FYI if someone opts to donate anonymously, that also
means that we (the Conservancy) aren’t able to tell you
who has donated to your team.
Please make sure to also log these online donations in
your pledge sheet so we have accurate totals

